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I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gcverner, Ceuncil and 4J7-mb/y, That where any
perfon detained in prifon for debt, fhall apply for his difcharge, and fhall in all refpe&s comply
with-the direlons -of.the faid kA, fuch -perfon fihailhe forthwith difdharged from his, or 'her

-conied for imprifonment, ýunlefs good and fuficient -reafon for âthefurther detention of fuch prifoner,
debt may ob- 'fhal[rbe·fhewn, by affidavit, to the fatisfa&ion of the Court or Juftices to which or whom
ari e. the application for the difcharge fhall be made,; in which ·cafe, if the .creditor ur creditors

fhall defire it, and -fhall agree to fupply the prifoner with bread, according to the directions
cf tie faid Act, it fhall and may be lawful for the-faid Court, or Juftices, -to direct fuch pri-
foner to be remanded, and detained in Jail for fuch time as-the laid Court or junlices th3l
think proper, not exceeding three months ; at the rxpiration of which time, fuch prifoner
fhall be difcharged ; but if it fhall appear to the raid Court or juflices, by affidavit, that fuch
prifoner has been guilty of fraud or deceit towards fuch -creditor or-creditors ; or if, at the end
of the faid threce montus, further and fati6factoiy caufe <hall be lhewn, by aflidavir, to the faid
Court or juices for a longer detention of the.faid prifoner, and if the creditor or creditors
.hall require the faid debtor.to be further cinfined, and fhall agree to fupply him with bread
as aforefaid, he nay be again remanded and detained for a further ·time, at ·the diferetion of
the faidCourt or Juflices, not.exceeding·in any cafe two years from the time of bhis firft im.
prifonnment at.the fuitoffuch creditor or creditors ; at the expiration of which time he <hall
be finally difcharged-any thing in the faid Act contained to the contrary notwithfanding.

And Wlhereas, the time limieçdt by the said Act for Prisoners Io apply for their discharge is too short.:

Peition fur Il. Be il therefore enated, That any perfon Ïhall be entitled to petition for his difcharge with.
dî18Iaarge. in the fira terni after fuch perfon (hall'be charged in execution, or if the application is -made

to two juftices within forty days next after fuch perfon fhail be.charged in execution.
Versons at pro. :111. dnd be it furiher enacted, That fuch prifoners as are now -in execution for debr, fhall be
sent irnprasolied entited to take the benefit of this Act,provided, that within fixty days from and after thefor <lefrt. publication hereof, they make application for that purpofe in the manner directed by the afore-

faid Act for the relicf of Infolvent Debtors.
Exrîuion to IV. And be itfurier enaojed, 'That nothing herein contained, fhall extend, or be condrued
periils con- -to extend, Io pet fons who are or fhall be confined in execution at the fuit of the Crown, or

t o perfons ccrned for any debt or debts exceeding in the whole five hundred .pounds.
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An AGC? to authorile the Treafurer of the Province to cali in and
pay the Treafury Notes heretofore iffued, and to -empower the
Liutenant-Govern>r, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Cormi.ffioners to iffue other Treafury Notes.

B E it enacted, by Me LieutenantGoverror, Council and AJfembly, That ati Treafury Notes of
-twenty fhillings, iffued unider an Act, paffed in the lail Seflion of the General A ffembly,

îy 4îilîing~s entitled, " An Act toempower the Licurenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
lied in andi time being, to appoint Commiioners to iffue Treafury Notes," fhall be called in and paid,

w with the irrtereft due thereon, in gold or filver, by the Treafurer of the Province, on the firit
day of Augua next, lie the faid Treafurer giving notice of fuch payment in the Royal Ga-

zette,
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zette, at !eaft flxty days before the (aid firftl da'y of Augufi; and al] Notes 'of the'abc ve dofcription which <hall ilot be thenprefentedat the Tarea(ury for.payrnentr, (hall ceafe to, bear iti-teeifrom -the faid firft day-of huguif, and fhall.not thqereaftercirculate, or be received by theCollecrO'rs of Impdft and Excife, in payme 1nt tof'Dutices,foran.y, more than the fum expreffedon> the:façe offuch Note.s, with interefi from tbedayof iffuing 'to the 1aid fir'R day of Auguft
next.

il. And be 'it fudrtker e>,acted, ,That âll other Tr eafury Notes iffuedýunder the (aid Act %hallIin like mariner be called ini and pdb teTefu rer on, the thirty-iL da"fDcme
-ne zt, giving at leaa 'fixty days' notice thereof 'in 1 man.ne r aforefaid ; and ifany 'fthe (aid'Notebýfhali noube 'prefenteéd for, payaient accorciiqgly, 'they <hall,,ceafoeto becar intereft:froni theday Iaft mentionied.

II1L And 'be it/furlier'enatlid, 'That rhere '" all be no furîheriffueof Treafury Notes,, fanydefcrîptioii,-under the Act ni Î6 General Aftrembly.'aboie mentioned.
IV.' Yndbe itfart ber enajled, TÈhattUýe'fai'dNote's,, to bel called in and ,paid as a fo refa id,Âhli be byche Treaf>r er deved ove wi oh o~mIlners.herein after mentioncj, who,,in the pr'efence of che Treaf~ieeî, fhal cuc îlherefrom* the' naine of the Treafurer, and deliverthe wholerthereof into -the'bands'oftlieSecretar.y of the 1Province, ro be;Iodgred i his office,to be examined an d deflroy.ed by, thej*oint Comrnittee of, His MajeQly' Couýncil and Houfe ofýAffembly, appointed tO ,êxànîin the Public. Accounts.
V, .dnd be àt 4tru/er erýaé?ed, That if û"lall'azid niy be Ia.wful.for the',Lieutenant..Governor,

or Commander in Chief -for the -timcbeýing, whtn and as fcon as ha may Ideem tieccealry, toappoint three fit and:pr6per perfons as Commifflunerato iffâe Treâtury Notes to, any amourt,not 'exceedîng twenty ffioufànd pound's, as folIows :three thoufarid .*Notes ,of Torty Shillingscach, ,and'fourtee> thoufand Notes of Twcnty Shillings eachi , which r'otes-fhall, be indeintedand iMipreffad wich the words ' IlNova-Scotia," and (hall -contain the followÏng figurri and

Nu'

Province of Nva -3cotia,
Halifax, 8

,By Law the Bearer of this'Note-is entitled to rective at the Treafury the fum of

And the laid Notes (hall be Iigned by the- Treafurer of the Province, and counter gned bytwoormoreof the faid·Commiflioners, and tle Treafurer, together with -the faid Commifli.oners, are hereby,".uthorifed ard required to füuperir.tend thepi.intingand completingofthe
Blanks cf the-faid Notes.

VL dnd be jifurther ena3ed, T hat the whole of the.faid Notes fhall be of the fame date and
when -fo conpleted and igned fhall be delivered to the faid Treafurer by the perns appointedto counterfign the ame, and the Treafurer fhall be accouantable for fuch Notes fo delivered.VIL And be it furtihr enaéBed, Tl'bat when,and as often as money 1hall become due andpayable by virtue of any Aît or Acts already paffed, or·that may bc paffed, and Warrants forthe fare are produced for payment to the Treafurer cf the Province, heLihail pay the amount(f fuchI Warrante, on dem'and, in gold or filver, or in thc faid Notes, .to the perfon or per-ftris eu>tied to receive the fame, at his or their eection; which Notes <hall be again receivedat the Treafury, and alfo lby the Collectors of Impo and Excife -for the feveral Difiricts inthis Province, at their fpecified value, equal tothe like value in gold or filver, when and asoften as the fame are prefented and offeredîn:payment of Duties.

VIII. And

11,

ail other Notes
by3stDee-
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Cn(t m ' VIII. And bc il Jurbcr cr2él, That if any erfpnor peropwhatfyçver ihpil counterfeit
any of the 't-Jkês afôrefaid, iflld bývirtue ofhs A pr parapyfthe f f at they

hal appe t beof reater value tlah wh e in ginâ lyiflyèd crhal k ovngty? pafs, or
gIve in paymrent, any of the Notes aforcfaid fg cpunerfeited nr altred, every perfb,,cpnvict-
Cdl t'hcrccf fha4l, Bc 'ýe~ thotiiCp P~lo ïy foçr' the fpaé 0'f on-dý'V Ilo ,1)o" or; .an d one of the ýçars of
fuch offenderalf beriailed thereto; ancd fuéh rer (hall x publlckfy Whipped through
the Streets ef the Tpwn or Place -where fu.ch offence fhall be cama 1,e and fhaU pay all
ch'trges of the torin.. .lbonue adfhiay

iX. 'ndý b #/'r he c>a7ed, Than cafe tie Lreuten ant-ove rror, r Com.ande in
Chief for the le ing, ftîll, by 'hihiarrantor warrants, rcqû r5 the Treafurer of' he Pro-

ince to re-ifÍii$ lI% Ntes edeivced at the Tricfuy,'òr to require the dommiflioners to iKlue
other Notes in lieu of thofe fo reccived, or any part thereof, it fhall and1i ray be lawful for the
faid'Treafurer tù re iuc thè faid Notès, or the CommiffonersÎ6 lrt *eher Nóes agreabIy
to the faid Warrants. Providéd, The new Notes, o te be re- 'Gedd'hal not exceed the a-
mount of the'Notcs fo frotm tùi-e'to time received"at the Treafury

Iitik X..ztd bc it f&c .w7é,T ý.if aiy ' ydbcnaad, That if ayperfon at any quarterly,period after the thirty-
firf day of Deceriber n exzIt, 'that is't cfay, at the tliîrty- firfl day' pf March ; thirticth 'ofJune ; thirtieth of SCpcnbd'r'; and the thirty'-fira day of 1)ècember, in ay fucceedig
ycar, fhall tender for paymet at 'he Treafury any nuîmber of faid reafury Notes, amount-ing in value to one hu-ndred pounds or upwards, incfe the Tric furer (hall net be abe topay
thd fame in gold or filver, it (hall and may be lawful for the Governer, Leuteppnt-Governor
or Commander in Chîèf for the time being, by warrant under his bandand feal, to direct the
Commiffioners, under and by virtue of an Ac, paffed in the fifty-jçeond year cf, bis Nijeay's
reign, cntitled, An Acl for granting to his Majeay an additional ce Qe t eÉray !he ex-
penfes of the War, and to appoit Commitioners to borrow Moncy for the ufe of, the Pro-
vince, to fuid fuch fum or fums of Treafury Paper l (hall be fo tendered for paymerit from
time to time as aforefaid, and to grant certificates to the amount thereof or interea, the
fame as have been done for the Moncy borrowed under and by virtue of faid recited Ac9;
and the faid Co'mmifrioners (hall take a receipt from the Treafurer for the amount of faid
Notes fb funded ; and the Treafurer fhall be charged with, and, accountable for the fame
and the fame may be iffùed again into circulation, if the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief, fhall, by warrant, authorife the Treafurer fo to do.

Notemy e XL And be il further enacted, That if at the end and expiration of threc years from the
(Onte for publication hereof, aill the Notes which fhall be iffued under and by virtue of this A&, fhall

not have been received in payment of duties by the Colleaors of Impoft and ixcife, and paid
into the Treafury, iL fhall and may be lawful for the holders of any fuch Notes to prefert the
fame for payment at the Office Of the Treafurer of the Province.; and the Treafurer is herebydire&ed and required to pay ail fuch Notes on demand, in gold and filver, out of any Monies
then in the Treafury, not otherwife fpecially appropriated.

XII. AdJ te it furtier cnacted, That it fhall'and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Gover.
iman of Nots nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to lend to the Deputy Paymaaer General
o my Pay-of His Majefly's Forces in this Province, for the ufe of the faid Forces, any fum 'in Treafury

Notes not exceeding in the whole ten thoufand pounds-the faid Deputy Paymafler General,
or the officer or officers in the charge of the Army Pay-Office, giving a proper undertaking
to repay fuch fum in Treafury Notes, or in Specie, wichin fix months after the fame Lhall be
required.

CAP.


